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PURE GOLD I “ Well, hurry up. Your supper is spoil-
_ . w . . . ‘ ing now from waiting, and if we arc going
' « fflilll 3(0111 IIin for Canadian I° mother's to-night we must make haste;’* 

îiOtUfS an<l I bustled about, putting Eddie up in
his high chair, and pouring out the tea.

“ II risk the supper," said Joe, turning 
I around from the sink, and holding out hi*

Jr,:— consL**s °' highl larRe •“*=*• on a arm that 1 misrht unbutton his wristband. 
Ukeet a little larger than the Daily Gu>*k. , ,|,mg he always forgot to do. “We

TERMS —$a oo a Year ; *i oo for Six Month, ; can't go to-night, as I see,” he went on in 
y, in a vancr his moderate way, holding up the other
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treaties to be cuddled for a few moments somehow ; we always wondered how, for than ornamental, and my hat was a fàbri- 
•n my anns before I laid him down, but ; we really thought at first that she would cation of my own. Anybody must have 
hurried him into his crib, with no fond ' make him give up his plans. guessed that bv looking at it; and the lea-
words to send him happy to his childish But bo was well estnbliahed in business ther was so small and “ scrimpy,” that I 
slumbers. now, and Sue queened it royally in the could not give it a stylish twist, turn it as

Joe’s train went whizzing by Jtfsj then. ! country village. She was secretary of ' might. I had liked it well enough at 
The sound of the wheels, and thA.know- the sewing circle, aud chief orator of the first, and Joe thought it a marvel, but I 
ledge that he was really gone, increased levees and fairs rife in such places. * They hated it now. 
my bitter mood, and I sat down to my had no children. Will was indulgent ; 
sewing—that never ending patching that kept her bountifully dressed, sud so Sue 
wives of mechanics and mothers of small was happy in her way. 
children know all about, feeling as if 

That was the climax. I sat down in a about the most ill-used woman in the 
chair and stared at him, while he went on whole world. As I darned Joe's stock- 
wiping his hands and brushing his hair, mgs, and patched the elbow of Eddie's 
and I never said a wool when he gave the a|«ron, my thoughts went lack over th>- 
towel a toss on the nail, instead of hang- whole five years I had been Joe’s wife, 
ing it up properly by the loop. You see I might have done better, as

Not to go to mother’s when I had been far as money was concerned, than to 
waiting until to-night to install Eddie in marry Joe. We were not rich at home, 
his first knickerbocker and belted blouse but we managed to live comfortably, and
and had gored my black alpaca dress. Sue and I contrived to gat a pretty, new They were rather displeased at me just 
trimming the remnants into ruffles to tnm suit in the prevailing new style, often then, becauw I had rejected a very good 
theskirt, and converted my old plaid enough to keep u? appearances, learned offer-that in. the man had money 
bonnet strings ,mo a styloh bow to wear | mine by teachu.g ta one of the pfiblic enough, and it would have taken me out 
"n* ±. J<*e>ew UP1 ^ «° the *•>»«. it*0®*lfc?1 » fair education, and of the «bool room, where 1 was just loo*-
buttered a Uscuit, stirred his tea, and pro- was tond of children; while Sue got hers,- ing the small mmlicnm of decent looks I 
ceeded to explain well, I hardly know how. hid ever possessed. Bnt I thought I

“ You see, Mattie, Henderson’s wife is Soe staid at home to help mother about would rather teach Teddy Flyon and 
sick, and I promised I would go up for the house—fancy Soe Reaping school ! Bobby Jones their primers all tho days of 
him to-night, We are rather short of But she always got what she wanted, by my life than to marry disagreeable, stingv 
spare engineers since Elliot got hurt, and hook or by erook ; coaxed it out of thi- Ned Morrison, even if he threw a wedge 
Marshall went on the branch. He got boys, generally. For we had s couple of of gold in my lap every day. 
leave to stay down if any one would go old« brother», and when 9ae declared die So I began to favor Joe. principally to 
up for him, so I said I would go just tor would have a thing they -sed to laugh lhow mv independence ; for when Sue 
'accommodation s sake.’ and Joe passed defy her to ret it. but she alway. did WM no, J,y p, lnc down, j haJ e ,picy 
his cup to be replenished. * she waa a hide younger than 1, but con |iU|, temper of mr own

il,™, « b™. II „i,,™, mH k... . “d *•> ■“ “ “»
new dress. Sue had it ; if the two new 1 hed nooe of the floallng white drapor- 
dreuses differed at all. she took the one lee th,t hwl «nvelopad Sue and ecupsed 
she liked beet : and if they were alike Will on their bridal day; I only bad a 
here was always made first. If only one P1"" brown «Ik—the first silk dress 1 ever 
could go. See always went—helping her *“•*—mT °*“ earning and making. I 
self to what she wanted from my small hsd * whlte r«w* off mother’s bosh in my 
stock of finery, unlees she took a f-xooy hel*- “a “ 1 could ®“l,y "Und under
to drag roe after her. Joe’s outstretched arm, there was no It was growing light now, and I heard a

She was married more than two years d*n8er th»‘ be w°uld look dwarfed be- step ; they vere coming to tell me Joe was
before I was. Her pretty face, with its Mde me’ dead. I looked up—a tall figure with a
brown eyes and braid*, pink cheeks and 11 WM not much of a place where we pale face stood in the doorway; it was
dimples, brought her a lover soon enough, commenced housekeeping ; the rooms Joe’s wraith come back to haunt 
and she was married at eighteen. were small and not a great many of them. Dear old Joe I When I opened my

I never could see what Sue fancied in * dld *** ™-v. owA *or^’ washing included, eyes I was lying on a lounge dripping with
Will Bindley. In the first place, he was j **“* we est.ln tbe ^‘tcheo ; so you see wv water, and Eddie was screaming at the top .
so short—handy aa tall a. Sue herwdf - were vLerX humble fol,k Sue used of his voice.
an.1 I always did despise short men. to *” ’*c?ni fu™,‘.are ,ar I never understood it very well, bui
Then he was not very intellectual. She l?°?d>^*? »,ie“ "he ,slled ln UP°“ ». there had been an obstruction on the
did not mind that, but I used to fancy that “ " " d , ,l ,e"Rl ouc* • 3re*r. f<*r * K"»1 t rek, which Joe had seen in time to sp
iff ever had a lover, I should want him lo“8'‘«J- I »lw»y" pmcndeil I wnuted j>|y some kind of patent contrivance tor 
to be wise and learned—a maker of books hotter, but in mj heart ot hearts stopping the cars, which had lately been
or a professor in a college. \ , I knew I did. ’

There was not much danger that a , . , . . .
* ... , - . .... , lover would ever come to such a plain my fair-faced boy .whom stranovrs stop
I did not offer as usual to help him, but |iMle b,.|y as I was Sue told me a dozen P*1 *° *dm,r? lor,hl; P4’»1' yku, aud blue

he did not appear to mind. He whisper llulVM a day that I was nradestined f,.r “ Too lovely ft» a hoy." as every
ed softly to himself while he changed the au old mai/- with mv Jumuv stature ,,ne K'ld- U**1 to-night I Uiiuk 1 was
loots he had worn all day for an easier <r.v aud Ireckles But " even b»dly gla.1 even for Eddie ; for Sue had 
lair, hunted up a coat from the depths of herielf could say nothing against mv wm again far one of her lengthy visits.
acl^eBfounda clean collar and hand hair-it reached to my knees. wiL, d»bing in U|ioii me that morning when I
kC.^hlef; kend SU|,Jd,ed hl* vest pocket 8tralgllt and fine and ' stayed where I I wae ,n ti,e m,d,“ of m> b,,king 
with inatche. enough to start a respectable place.I it. Sue’s own brown Braids could , She rehearsed all the new things Will

not surpass that ; it was my one glory. j he,l bouirlit her lately, ending witn hi*
She married Will IJmUey at last. I lt hi?.v«,“e Vroved •““«“f»!. | He had some cuts and bruises, but nc-

will give the man cre.Lt for one thing ; he ’ to. bu>. I,er “ d'amund nn*' “d br,"« “ thing serious ; they did not prevent us go-
loved her honestly and fairly, and her ! wU’u ht> ca'“c ‘«-morrow night. ing * mo,her-$ meet Sue. The b i>>
whims and .«prices made no difference 1 owned just one ring that Joe hsd j were coming also with their wives. On 
with hie devotion. j given me ; but it was ouly an onyx with the way we met a stout stem looking old

How hard we worked to get her a * d;u t background, the white upper layer man, stumping along with a gold headed 
suiuble outfit—or one that she oonsidei-, ««"‘g eut into a forget-me-not. Sue al- cane, who stopped in front of Joe and 
ed suitable Will made her bosuuiui ""V* oell,‘d contemptuously an “ old ejaculated :
present*, and would have bought her '"«fi *, P," ’, Then she gave Eddie a • Well done, young man, I shall keep
everything ahe needed, if mother would P»1’*”1! candy and a new picture book ; an eye on you."
have allowed him. The boy.-.ho were ! “ ** "TlT 'Lan ' He vouchsaled me a keen look from h«
mam* I pud prospering now, gave her * Ve" ‘ , ?to®Pm8 «ver the oven . ,>ush brows, and passed along, ft
some thing* , but Uiebrunlof theexpcn*e, “jiu èlrLVfn l ,!, ,1*7 WJS ^hc President of the road. I walked
aud all tho labor, feU on mother and L “ «‘ting room carpet, and then departed. ou ajr ,hv re„ of ,hr wa>._ even slthl>ugh I

Sue would have everything of the I had known ahe was ooming to be sure, WOrc the old alpaca ind plaid shawl. Only 
dan tient and nicest ; so, out of the school and “ b*™ been Settled long before, that mother t.eed not have peered at me through 
hours, I stitched and embroidered, ruffled "re were to spend that evvmng at mother’», (ler gpcctacles and said :

but nevertheless her visit hsd somewhat ,, , ... .
disturbed me, and I hsd felt vei.*l and ‘ How nicely you have titered yonr dress,
worried all day over it I suppose that Mattie ; one can hardly see the piecings. 
was one reason I had broken down so And Edward’s stately wife added in a 
easily to-night. way she meant to be kind—

1 You have quite a genius for that sort ot 
thing child.’

• A poor man's wife needs to have,' I 
said a little hotly.

I suppose they saw I did not like it. for
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I hail finished my mending, and as I 
laid Eddie’s striped stockings on top of 
the pile, 1 thought noijr Susie could

Then Joe cairn-. He was not at all my and K° as sbe hked, with no little toddler 
ides of a lover. He was neither learned ‘° hinder her footsteps. I had nothing to 
nor handsome ; he was only Joe. I think Slt u!‘ *or- -vftcr my mending was done, 
I liked liiin first because they all Inughed I 50 * went to bed and fell in an easy slum- 
at me about my bashful lover. Bashful 1 her.
he was to be sure, and rather disposed to | Some time tn the night I was awakened 
be awkwanl—es|iecially if he chanced to by hoarse shouting, mingled with the sound 
call when my hr -tilers were there ; J be- of running to and fro. I listened 1 mo 
lieve he felt they were inclintsl to Isifgh mem and knew what it was- something 
at him. had hap|>ened up the road, and, uf course,

to Joe's train.
I sprang out of bed, into slippers and 

wrapper, and ran to the back door. I 
threw it wide open, ran down the walk a 
little way, and listened. I could hear the 
rumble of the derrick car, the setting of 
switches and catch an occasional word, 
but no connected sentence.
“ smash”—“ Joe ’I"homp«on,” and that was 
all, I knew it all, then ; Joe was kiHcd.

come

ïaU» and Mrtrhrs

HOME.-

More than building showy mansions. 
More than dress or fine array,

More than domes and lofty steeples, 
More than station, power, and sway ; 

Make our home both neat and tasteful, 
Bright and pleasant, always fair, 

Where each heart shall rest contented, 
Grateful for each beauty there.

Seek to make your home moat lovely. 
Let it be a smiling spot.

Where, in sweet contentment resting. 
Care and sorrow are forgot.

Where the flowers and tree; arc waving. 
Birds will sing their sweetest songs ; 

Where the purest thoughts will linger, 
Confidence and love belong

There each heart will rest contented. 
Seldom wishing for to 

Or, if roaming, still will ever 
Cherish happy thoughts of home.

Snch a home makes man the better,
Sure and lasting the control 

Home with pure and bright surroundings 
Leaves its impress on the soul.

JOE AND I.

It was

I went back into the house, never 
closing the door. I caught Eddie out of 
his crib, and crouched down in a 
of the room with him in my arms, as if I 
waslaffhjd some one would take him away. 
J -wondered why they did not corne to tell 
*A—perhaps they dared not.

f had a dim vision that when they came 
in the morning I would be stark mad or— 
dead. Would they ever guess how cruel 
I had been to Joe—kind, faithful Joe f— 
He had never given me a cross word in 
the world, but had lavished upon me all 
his heart. Why coukl I pot have seen it 
before?

even

corner

That was y liule too much to he bnme 
patiently. If it had been an extra I 
should have resigned myself to the inevit
able, and «rusted few regrets upon it. 
But to think he could disappoint me to 
a commodate Jack Henderson, who laid off 
oftener than any other man on the Une, 
and whose wife for every little ail
ment, real 01 fancied, must needs keep 
him at home to pet and coddle her. And 
going up lor Henderson involved leaving 
me alone all night, and “ doubling the 
road."

roam ;

.

I settled back in my chair, disappointed 
and provoked Little Eddie began to 
perceive that are were not going to Grand
ma’s, an4 set up a childish wail which I 
silenced with sharp, stem words, causing 
Joe to look up with admonishment.

I replied to his unspoken accusation by 
saying the child was quite old enough to 
learn he could not have everything he 
wanted. Joe did not answer, but finished 
his supper in silence, pushed back his 
chair, and began to make ready for his

me.

T N the first place, the biscuits were spoil- 
X *ng' *nd Joe knew I was making 

biscuit, too, for he saw me moulding them 
when -the train went by, and I looked up 
to catch the familiar salute from the engine. 
You see I used to time my work more fy 
the trains than by the clock, for five 
o'clock was our tea hour, there was not 
much use in getting it ready, when Joe 
might be fifty miles up the road “ in the 
ditch," as he used to say when he 
off the track.

pul upon the engine.
Jack Henderson, the regular engineer, 

understood its working, and he explained 
the principles to Joe, who was greatly in
terested in such things—and he had run 
the risk of his life by stopping to work 
this when he might have leaped off saf- ly. 
The engine was nearly a wreck, but the 

cars stopped all right, and Joe’s courage 
and presence of mind had saved a fearful 

'loss of life. What had I done to deserve 
such a husband.

I posse Mid one treasure Sac did nottrip.

went

So I used «0 put on the tea kettle when 
the up train went past at four o’clock, and 
then when Jc»6 began to ring, coming into 
the yard, I knew it was time to set the 
table. As 1 said, tea was ready, and the 
biscuits were spoiling ; so I vibrated be
tween the oven and the window which 
looked toward the engine house, to catch 
the first glimpse of Joe’s blue overalls and 
glazed cap.

I knew as well as I wanted to know 
that he was

Then he came and stood by the stove 
while he filled his pipe (how I do wish he 
would leave off smoking) and I verily be
lieve it just dawned upon the man, as his 
new position gave him a view of my face 
that I was taking my disappointment to 
heart, and indulging in a fit of the sulks.

“ Don’t look so blue, Mattie,” said he.
” We can go to mother's to morrow night, 
perhaps ; there is time enough. She will 
stay several weeks, I presume, and you 
will sec enough of her before she rocs 
away."

By this time he had succeeded in mak
ing his pipe draw to his satisfaction, and, 
shouldering hie coat, was ready for a start.
He kissed Eddie and bent his lips to mv
table to aT«l digniS^ashto^T “P. *',d l“1’krfr”r lier, m I would never have

Joe did not apjH-ar to noftce, and I let ôrTn^eîîb' W.U.W But *be^Va» ao'pîSy 
him depart, hartlllFouchmfi^ . reply to en,| redieot when .he stood up to be 
he good bye withRit which he never left mamed, that I foryave and forgot it aU ; 

the house. I did not rpn out to the gate ,„d mother declared to WiU, between her 
as 1 did sometimes, to see what weather «.b*, that he had taken the flower of the 
he was going to have for hit tnp, or to family.
watch him by the moonlight on his way to After a while. Will moved away to one 
the engine house. of those little town., depending upon it*

Hut I rattled the dishes and shook out water privilws, where they 
the table cloth in angry mood, that did and pail*, aud baskela, and 
not soften as I proceeded to undress Eddie thing*. Sue oried and stormed, and de- 
and put him to bed. I did not linger as elaredwhe -Timid never go—bet she did. 
usual qaevthe tnk, nor yield to his en- Will brought her to his way of thinking

chatting comfortably away 
with Tom or Dick, about the new style of 
smoke stacks, or the merits of pump in- 
spectors That was always his way ; once 
get him started on the subject of steam, 
and he never knew when to come home. 
But at last he came swinging up the track, 
(topping from tie to tie with the long stride 
and slight stoop usually characteristic of a 
railroad man as dinner pail and lantern.

* came ill, set down hie pail, and when
Eddie ran to lie taken up, displayed a pair 
of hands which would have done honor to 
coal heaver, and which effectually frighten 
ed the child away.

“ Wwt in the world made you so late, 
Foe r sf id I, transferring the biscuit to 
the table, apd pouring the boiling 
upon the tea in the tin teapot.

“ A hot journal," said Joe, laconically 
turning to the sink.

I r as aliout as wise as before, but I was 
used to hearing about broken rocker arms 
and crank-pins, slipjieil eccentrics, or valve 
stems and throttles that needed packing, 
but I could not have told one from the 
other if I had seen them.

water
The carpet was certainly old and faded; 

for we had lived on it ever since we were 
married, and it had not been anything to 
boast of in the first place. The alpaca I 
had worked over so long would cut a sorry >
figure by the tide of Sue’s brown poplin j they changed the conversation, and lieg.m 
walking suit and velvet paletot of the to talk about, Eddie. Mrs. Edward, whose 
same color, surmounted by a pretty turban four perfectly trained children were the 
with a pheasant's wing. My solitary wrap wonder of all beholders, was pleased to 
was a plaid shawl, decidedly more useful admire his pretty ways ; and when Christie’s

make chairs, 
all of thoey
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